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IJOYS SPOliTS

With tlie happy "xild basketball
days over the boyB^of Edward Best
are now entering the field for
track training. Each one seems

highly interested in the events and
are extending every available help
ty put forth a good track team
for our school. The weather is
now getting to be ideal for track
training and we hope that every.
One will put forth his very best
in order to make a winning team,

t t t
GLKE CLUB NEWS

Our Glee Club is working very
hard on the contest songs. Every¬
one is doing his best. We are hav¬
ing rehearsals separately instead
of everyone practicing together.
Later an after each group learns
their part we expect to work to¬
gether and do some of the best
work that the Glee Club has ever
done. We are hoping the contest
will be held at Bunn this time
as it has never met there.

t t t
(Geography Class of E. B. \ lsit

Raleigh
The Geography Class visited Ra¬

leigh Thursday, March 14.
U. B. Gardan, S. H. Boone and

Robert Boone were In' charge of
the group of students, Including
the following: Vivian Gupton,
Ruth Southall, Venus Wester,
Betty Neal. Ernestine Gupton. Ag¬
nes Parrish, J. W. Pernell, Emmitt
Hale, Gilliam Gordan, Marshall
Smith, Malcolm Gupton, James
Henry, Linwood. Griffin, Edith
Laughter, Mozelle Pernell and
Russell Pernell. ,Among the In¬
teresting sights enjoyed were the
legislature, penitentiary and Dix
Hill.

I * *
SEXIOH NEWS

The Senior Class had the largest
number of students on the hoaor
roll this month than they hare
had before this year. They are
as follows: Ira Boone. Ruby Cone,
Ruth Collie. Catherine Dean,
Grace Southall. Mildred Sy'kes,
Danlze Wheless ami Ruby Wilder,

tit
ATHLETIC CLl'B

The Athletic Club of E. B. H.
S. met last Friday afternoon. The
secretary called the roll and read
the minutes of last meeting. Af¬
ter the business section of the
meeting a short imprompture
program was given.

The Feminine Attitude
Woman (about to attend poli¬

tical meeting): "I'm not pre¬
judiced at all. I'm going with a

perfectly, open and unbiased mind
to listen to what I'm convinced is
pure rubbish!"

The Hopeful If 11.slutml
Wife: "I'm going to get rid of

our chauffeur; he nea+Iy killed
me four times."

Husband: "Oh. give him anoth¬
er chance."

NOTICE
To Depositors and other creditors
in the FIRST-CITIZENS BANK ft
TRUST COMPANY, Louisburg and
Franklinton, N. C.

As required of all" banks oper¬
ating under the laws of this State
by the Act of the General Assem¬
bly (duly ratified and known as

House Bill No. 185) this bank
hastens to give you due notice of
.the effect of this legislation, ac-

c<ffdfng to the following statement
"specifically set out in the Act:

"That on and after July 1,
1935, by virtue of Chapter.
Public Laws of 1033, the ad¬
ditional or double liability
heretofore imposed by Statute

upon the stockholders of
banks, in the event of the li¬

quidation of such banks, do¬

ing business under the laws
.of Koitb Carolina will be no

longer imposed."*
A. E. HENDERSON,

3-22-4t . Cashier.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix

of the"~5st*t«^of Fannie F. Whit¬
field, deceased, late of Franklin
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas¬
ed to exhibit them to the-under-
signed on or before Feb. 15, 1936,
or this notice. will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate Will please
make Immediate payment.

Thla 12th day of Feb., 1935.
' {Catherine Whitfield Holliday,

* . Executrix.
C. P. Green, Fraaklloton. N. C.

Attorney. 2-15-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Haying qualified aa Administra¬

tor of the estate of John D. Pace,
deceaaed, late of Franklin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persona having clalma against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 15th day of March,
1936, or this notice will be plead¬
ed in bar of their recovery. AU
persona Indebted to aaid estate
will please make Immediate pay¬
ment.
ThU 14th day of March, ltli.

O. P. PACI,
O. M. BEAM, Admlr.

Atty. l-18-lt

Stili They Come

NEW YORK . . . Miss Benita
Hnnic (above), is the latest of
British beauties to turn her ejea to
the West, visioning greater screen
successes here in the United State*.
. . . She arrived this week, bound
for Hollywood.

IN MEMORY OF
PATTIE MAE FAULKNER

On Thursday night February
the 28th. 1935 Pattle Mae Faulk-
nere spirit departed from this
world through the hands of the
most brutal murderer that the
state of Nprth Carolina has ever
known.
Her death came as a terrible

shock to both the Gold Sand and
Alert communities. She lived in
the Gold Sand community and was

attending school there at the time
of her death.

She leaves to mourn their loss,
her father and mother Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Faulkner, one brother,
Davie Kee Faulkner, older than
herielf and one sifter younger
than herself, and a host of friends
around both Gold Sand and Alert.

She was thirteen years and five
months old on the day i>f her
death. She united with the Moun¬
tain Grove Baptist Church in tha
Summer of 1934 and has held
membership with that church
since that time. She was much
devoted ^o her home and especial¬
ly to her' mother; and her host of
friends were numbered among
both old and young in each of
the two communities.
A very sad and touching funeral

was held at Mountain Grove
church, conducted by her pastor
Rev. Carl Ousler and assisted by
Rev. Charles B. Howard pastor of
Mr. Zion Baptist church. Thg large
auditorum of the Mountain Grove
church was filled to o'verfloVipgwhile a number of pi&TjWwere
unable to get in at all..
The active paul bearers were

HuWn Foster. Thomi's Speed.

Florida's Choice

MIAMI ... On the brunette-
eurJ wreathed brow of beautiful
Misa Jessie Smith, of Miarat
(above), will reat the crown of Miaa
Florida for 1035. She ia 18 yeara
old. She won over 256 conteatanta.

Runnte Murphy, Sidney Murpby,
Owen Tharrlngton and Furman
Luster. The flower girls were

WHEN YOU TAKE
A LAXATIVE

. . . use a spoon
It isn't what brand of laxative you
take that's so important it's the
form. A liquid laxative can be taken
in any required amount. If only a
little is needed, you need never take
a bit too much.

Doctors favor the easily measured
liquid laxatives. Instead of any form
that does not encourage variation
from the fixed dose. A fixed dose may
be an overdose for yon.or your
child.
Always remember this one thing

abont constipation: the secret of any
real relief is reduced dosage.

Give the bowels only as much help
as may be needed, and less help as
the need grows less. You will find Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin an excellent
aid in regulating the bowels. It con¬
tains senna and cascara (natural
laxatives) and it will clear-up an)
bilious, sluggish condition withoul
upset. Delightful taste, and pleasant
action. Your druggist has it.

i
SYRUP PEPSIN

ON GOING AHEAD
Just as the railroads turned to the new steam-
lined, high speed trains to afford travelers the.
utmost in service so must a bank recognize its

- responsibility to its depositors and patrons by
making available a financial service which
meets .all of the requirements of the day.

This institution offers its customers every
phase of banking service that is consistent with
sound business dealing. It solicits your pat¬
ronage and invites you to avail yourself of a
modern banking service /which includes de¬
posits, saving accounts, checking accounts,
safety deposits, trust department, industrial
and commercial banking. ' '

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK ft TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIM AND NASH STREETS

LOUISBURG, - N. CAROLINA
. BANKING HOOKS! *100 A. M. TO 1:00 P. ML

Dorothy Duke, Mattle Mae Luster,
Lola Faulkner, Irene Hale, Pearl
Pernell and others.

She was laid to rest in the Per¬
nell burying ground near Moun-1
tain 'Grove church at Alert. Hers
was a burial that is seldom wit¬
nessed through more tear filled
eyes.

Pattie Mae, we miss you here
but trust that you are now enjoy-
ing that Heavenly peace and rest
that passes all earthly understand¬
ing and where there are no mur¬
derers, where moth and rust can
never corrupt and where thieves
and robbers can never break
through and steal; With Him who
hath all power and can heal all
broken hearts and who giveth
peace, rest and all good gifts to
all that love Him and doeth His
will.

Her Friends.

Everybody seems to notice spots
on a vest except the man who's
wearing the vest.
The trouble with swell resorts

is that they're jammed with plain
people like yourself who come to
see the swells.

Absent-Minded?
Landlady: "A professor former¬

ly occupied this room, sir. He la-
vented an explosive."
Npw Uooiner: "Ah, I suppose

those spots ou the celling are the
explosive."

Landlady: "No. they're the pro¬
fessor."

"I HAVENT HAD
A GOLD IN i
FIVE YEARS" |"In the old days I used to dread t.h*
coming of Winter. I was always ttght'.n-Colds. ficllng about half alive -trying, t-
work with thy body aching and every ncrv
on edge. *
"Then u friend told me about McC >..

Cod Liver Oil, Tablets with their marve:o,u.vitamins A ana 'D. I started to take ther
live years ago and I havea't had a ccN
since that tlm*.

"McCoy's tablets put new life In folic
build up resistance *o anyone can lau^h a
ccld germs. Taey make w^ak, skinny pep'strong, steudy-jierved'and vigorous. T: e
wonderful!"
Get the genuine McCoy's Cod Liver O

Tablets 'ioro your druggist today. Don
waste money on imitations. Ask for McCoy's

PROTECT
Your Property .

- NOW -

¦v

Property that is adequately protected from
fire and theft makes life and living so much
less burdensome, that once you've taken care

of proper insurance, you'll wonder why you
didn't do it much sooner. Come in and let us

show you how low the cost can be, and how
complete the relief of worry is.

G. M. BEAM, Agent
(17 years' Fire Insurance Writing)

LOUISBURG, N. C.~

ATTENTION NR. FARMER
I Hold the Agency for The

COLE PLANTER.

Before buying a corn or cotton planter or distri¬

butor, it would pay you to investigate the Cole 41.

It has no superior. If you are already a Cole owner

and in need of new parts for it. I have them. Also

general Hardware supplies and High Grade Furn¬
iture. Everything at attractive prices.

. THE .
BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE

YOUNGSVILLE, N. 0.

torn
YOUR
HOME

We have a complete line of the beet building
material* to be had at reasonable prices. Full
line of DOOBS, WINDOWS, SHINGLES, PLAS¬
TER, LIME, CEMENT and other building ne¬
cessities. See us before you buy.

J. T. PROITT LUMBER CO.
PHONE 283-W LOUISBUBG, N. 0.

THE DIFFERENCE between POOR QUALITY

TOBACCO
and a HI6H QUALITY, PROFITABLE CROP

Proper I. '.ilization is important
to every tobacco grower ift this
section. We believe no fertilizer
offers a better supply and balance
of the ess^"' f^ods than

FERTILIZERS
> V ^L-

Tobacco Iike4*MORRIS.and so will

you. Manufactured in a nearby plant.
Non-acid forming. See us for your
tobacco fertilizer.

J. HOWARD CASH
LOUISBURG, N. G

FOB SAIiE
One late model practically new

DeLaval Cream-Beuaratorr-for, sale
:heap. '

5-8-3t McM. FURGERSON.

WANTED . MAN WITH CAR.
Route experience preferred but
not necessary. Rawleigb, Dept.
NCC-125-M, Richmond, Va.

3-l-5t

Ch&ck and double check NOW!
What has the winter done to
W ^
your house? Time to investi-
gate! Around windows . . .

under eaves' . . . those places that
are out of sight.out of mind. Save
money by protecting them with

3®P> PREPARED PAINT
J. T. PRUITT LUMBER COMPANY

YOU OWE YOURSELF A NEW

SOUND SLEEP

MATTRESS
Is your bed lumpy, hard and uncomfortable?

It's time to discard your old mattress and in¬
vest in restful sleep. A new sound sleep mat¬
tress is what you need. After you get it you'll
wonder why you didn't get it long ago.
The comfort companion to the fine sound

sleep mattress is the spring. There is no finer
or softer bed to be had when the two are used
together. Come in and let us show you.

W. E. WHITE Furniture Co.
Louisburg, North Carolina

WE PUT C1?|(VI7
THE 9 l!i It v Si

IN SERVICE
You wouldn't throw away your watch be¬

cause the mainspring breaks. Why throw
away your shoes because the soles wear out?
You'd be surprised at the good service that

.till remains in many a pair of shoes that have
been thrown away as being of no morfegood. ,

Don't throw away your old shoes until they
have been condemned by your repairmen. Be
thrifty.have them repaired. ._ * * *

r

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
Bast Nasfa Street . Louiaburg, N. 0.


